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' Pa.,

ibe Vrasieris "asiieylvh!,Mr.Jr k Virnll
rUM Asnelatia,

on I" Pittsburgh who 1 aatbor- -
ractive pay fur at vcrtisa- -

S"5 lJ.' i,, inserted the Cambria iRiimi.' ..r u,wt atvertlelag rates.

?C ALAND PER30NAL.

ai tflt Other Tl-aee- .

' b' thing on'v Krasmber.
T'if Pauntless boys houaad a bran spliu-- "

tie' 1 yesterday. Castivlty $13o.
ffu, adgar King, E.q., '1ir f the

; " is what the Altoona Evening Mir-hii- K

now.
nrl ioi iitchell, charge with horse- -

escaped from tba Indiana county
"''Vfrw niif ts a8- -

IU" y"r reaiy cash toM.I. Oat roan's
7 nre lh extra percentage charged by

r
,ll(lt ilo a credit business.

:i,rthe f rsf session of t)i Johnstown Din--,iu- rt

under.Judge Barnes' regime coin-- r

Mou.lav. Jan. 4, 187.'..
. . ll.at. . M f. Oltrnnu willIl..ll'f - - - ' '

hit full S.OCft mnJT t
anJ await their coming.

wi'.,i r Orr pf .'ehustowu, eldest eon
'"'J i ... ........ i.i..Ill" .l-- cI Jin ruii'T'i Trim uic

'
. ... l.s AnelcS. California.
j cruel war i over" Power's Run,

a7,s V.--t rH R. anil thr rartic- -

from Altooua have rrtui .""ftd home.
'' TiJ.ilinxtow ii lnirocrtit s.y that John
nil it JvIik c.mi thauk
jrtvra thut he hao't the worst xcerst aay- -

roeW f"ll upon Michael Gorman while
r p;oyeJ in l'nn OUiary, at iroutz-ci- r.

i" ;u rteld county, a fv days ago,
, l liiui to death.

uiHii named liyao bad two of bis ribs
irktx wh'ila at work in tho C. I. Co.'s
f Johnstown, mi Friday last, butjuHt

Vi !'l to loai u.
Tb': llUldaywbii'it Mamhird say a that a

iia du.TU there broke through the Jco tli
vhrilay and came withiu an ue of bt-iu- g

Tha d- - u t h did!
-- Hvju. Tcii.1. L. Herrit, of rToll't'aytiMrg,
it wut and Kn and 4 id it again Uiia
.mt I.ii..!-u- to tha hymoaeal altar VJisa
jiirW . Smith, offiayaport.

Ilie !arg-- l a1':k of ali" aod genta
i jtb und luhl-t- r ovarahoart ia Kbauaburg,
air found at . Jj. Oattnnn'a, at leaa prica

ikm eifU're in town. Don' forget tkis.
A id afiuiad Uvuiuai wti run

t,rrbvaii borne wagou, heavily ladanrd,
n Matilda Furuace, Huntingdon

!,aiUl!':-k,ai- i very aereraly iwjnr4l.
A t'orty-st-re- n pound wild turkty ia paid

lvUubut by Mr. Jauien MH'lokey, iu
A'.'iihv'.-- xwnhip, tba other day, aa4 wa

r uyii.Yu ir lavel baat to believe tha atory:
iurfr.'ii and j atron, Mm-- . JainaaCet-u- v

ill 'Aii .hum towuahip, had the good .'.'

a dear WKihiat; 1 1 pound, oa
7i,? "f labt week, not far from hin own

itt, j i.

A employe at tha Merchants'
K!.'. J iiatown,'"tepped liowi and out"
. .'w mf.rniuta airo with aovaral articles af
vl tt'm'iiging to partiaa aojoaruiag at

, i h.-V.- .

lion. .Inhii V. l?arne, Jodgo elect of the
oliihfuw a District Court, and bin twa An-.':l- s,

M. 1- - 1. 'Sey n w.
Itim hard rcived their cunmiiioua fram
iu (i erer-i-- r. I

jHnoto and hoea of every arBf!rit)on i

'.w.r ia price at M. I a. Oafinaa's than thay
1

i- -n been Woupbt for auring the past f ftten j

u i ftemeinlwr that M. L. Oatuian'a j

cah ptore ia tho placa. j

"e anrtha(lreenBburirtmorir th:tt j

unmvi xchanpe jper says there is out
- ialon to evwrv svn adult eiri- -

telio what t Knows to be a iia.
tiave heard oi okl age. percentfigo,
mileage, tke UoMn Ay, and ner-- r

v.itr kiixl of ages, but to the Alteona
r i!a the credit of having discovered

un V.v aew age, whieh it calls "akiran- -

V
darkey," as soma af

rn'bHtiji'n call htm, woke tip on Friday
:t.:e;. 'n last nap Itaving couponed only

in i..s;s, and has ien "wtae awaite
: f iT, ff s ' at rrotar intervals aver

-- lntV tf tha young nan P.anCar,
f5'(d wub stealing railroad tickata at
rn,n F..t:i n, the Grand Jury failed to

4 k in. I'll, whereupon tha defendant
' 2 jd from cnsUnly on Tuesday

lat.
: rirt 'u and gentlemanly editor of the
' :".r,te H"w,,win, Hon. 1. Gray Meek,

e rjrrt t anaonnco, Htill oonioed to
i:ktuJ rorn in cons?jnence of an afflic-'- !

of ' res which threatena partial if
''.it : l!itilnenH.

--I: not exactly tha rijht thing to speak
!'ily at ihe "jack of hearts," but irnce

Nl;ii Woerc. of Cambria borough,
W. mode a leading I romp in the tnat-- J

r'c i :tnf we rould hardly xarir Right--

r;'tx a rorie
-'- v that tha Pa. R. K. Co.
'" z f'rrther reduction of ten per cant,

ii j.io r,r !ll ntyilnve. from Prasi- -

f ' W. u sai.l rluction to take efWt on
f I ; "rf is- - ihT.Y and to apply to all road a

'"ijlr'.l of rA Oompnny.
-- 'Jjt MihscrU'er ta tha Frfkmaw who

'...,,Bivw after tho first of
win nndVrstftna that this thin,

rn 'kIitik.r!ii' me initttar for one ? more
'it ...iE Pfti for the troub a and

p.aveo vat so far as we arc aon- -

-- b ,1'i't iwn wpuKt from to-da- y "murry
" '.::;; an (Ty (.0me trippii'S? this I

' aa.l t'.at lea'da lis to uy that with the j

. " pav veu will net geastrav ly rtil- -
i' E. .1. Mill's strictly eash store for all
k' l.Nr Jrh8 goods and graperies vu

tren rvined TnrVi 1U11 a.
from tl.e Wearcm l'unitantiary br !

wall, on Friday last. Hill man
y t r'.u.ti. pursuit, hut hia compa-iios-

p':t ti. ak friirfc over tha hill$ fasti
'"i'l. bo was recaitured in twelve!

Injuries sustained by our friend
.'i'" 1:1, if WsHhintrtnti township, were
i sra slsd to lesrn, so serious as at

't1Ttfit, ore of his feut only having
"Tiered, l.nt r.o bones broken, by being

:' 'Uv the lith ,.f ;i tr-- which he was at
; in fell-tig- . j

'n7.v Vl'' '""I''' mN who is good oa a
confer a Rraat favor and relieve i

t 1T v,'rr coiibiderably bv indulgiiig ia
r , ( .; " ords about tha failure of the 'j.. Hip ast to re:uh no in the raorn- -

frequently ben thu case sincel:; "i'"lule went into nflT..t
i ,!'''' ''""t1"i l'i has al read fount.

-- i,. ' or 1 o'luty Treiianrer in th
( .

v '" 'U r. 1l atritk K.wigors, of Millville
5 :t u m certainly one of tha most

l mi!-i- i hi tha rountv. Tfwa
i.e se.-on- hHst we will glad

1 . ... . ... T.. l.
t rexle r. f.f (Jl!itri Um.a. in t 1st, ra1r.d !I5 buvliala t.f no- -

,,r . in i lie wjr un a
!,.'"' """'aiiiing ten rode lasatbaii
1i '"a"y r ". bv actualV"" 5"1-- VM gralna af corn. If
1 '.VmV .W b",,,,r production tha.
i

.T. A t,,h,ar fr""'
fruinshava tio resp..-- t fore-i- t a.

t ' . ': a. Jebu M. Trios,
4 i , "r?u ""utiuj.ion towushia,
K.,. ''. foaad to hissorraw q

h"n lW,i " action uf A
"stitr,,r",".,,il',t ''-"S- -- r

. s .."I i'U :i,"V'riJ 'H.ir
it. i nun ii
tl.

" a is M It II should nrcnir
Dr. Iloil'ioaa,' ili h, t l.illv'i, an Tnesl;iy tol;'':i. wil!iu" :tid' ' "'it! ,.r :iixioua t. per-- t

5. "
- j, Hvui. i ,!;,) opra.rl!4l;-- c a loolh ! i ., nl-lii- u- or' r i

i.;,'." ""' iu keep- -
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Mr. R. A. Fhortnaker had the second
finger of hia l ight hand badly demoralized
on Monday last, while attempting to attaeb
a pump o the working engine at theKbens-biir- g

Fonndrv. Fortunately net lones were
broken, though Harry will bavaa rery aia-f- ul

pet to nnrse for some time to come.
A low-price- d eaoking or heating stova

is prominent among the many things which
it is "penny wise and pound foolish" to in-

vest in, and the man wh houses pn snch in
hopes of securing a sufficiency of caloric is
very apt to ha disappointed. A fact like
this speaks vnltimes iu favor of such excel-
lent stoves as Geo. "W. Yeager A Co., Altoo-n- a,

are now selling at the lowest cash rates.
Xb "Wayneaburg Republican calls its

nnn paying subscribers "capaciaus brained
and liberal-hearte- d itelinquenta," and in-
forms them that they will have ta do with-
out the news, as the publisher does not pro-
pose to pay TJucle Sam in advance for car-
rying to them twa dollars' worth of news-
papers for which thoy will never pay. And
that's just what's the matter with the Flii-Ml!- t

as well.
Don't put on silly airs and turn upyonr

nose at poorer people in plainer clothes, but
reineinlter while all proud flesh, wherever
it grows, is subject to irritation, that it is
the easiest thing, aftfcr all, to visit M nrphy's
Star Clething Hall, aud buy without much
hesitation and at the very lowest prices a
full suit of a good clething as ever graced
the human form divine. H. 109 Clinton
tteet, Johnstawn.

In a ease before Court this week it was
clearly proveu that the defendant was at
"tho siege of Troy," inasmuct as one of the
witnesses, a blushing (?) damsel, swore that
became totae house atwhieh she.lid duty as a
domestic on a certain evening wet forth in
the indictment anil "held her" nntil five
o'o'iock next morning. Bo far as the even-in- g

referred to was 'cetned, of cowrae a
clear alibi was established.

Hi the matter of Felix Bck, bankrupt,
of Ioretto, this county, the petition of Pat-
rick Maalley, assignee, with proof of service
of notice of application has boon presented
before the United States Circuit Conrt, and
an order made for the sale ef real and per-
sonal property, etc., clear and discharged
from all liens and encutnberancea whatever.
se advertisement in another column and
ala posters priated at this office.

fta Hollidayabnrg Standard saya that
the n'crenceilown there is that the editor of

his mirror "hind'man approachedtba Pi '
whan ha discovered K rent thaten i fere u--

wasn't hit,'' "tu for 'erlain fellow's
tail ' w OBe nr tne t,inar whaseaat

local editor ca.r approach his mirror "hind
end faremeat" vtil rning his back to
it-w- ho U, in fart fall-Hege- d "hind end

f the Uag-aara- d spac.-- S any way you take

'"IH'how atreaked and striked the weather
has been, vith enow falls a.. rain falla and
Knushine between, making in. n U the queer-

est winter we've seen since tL" "e r
course is just what we uiaan. l;"i' where s
Oie d .fterence so long as folks are fctnloycd
in seeking tha pleasure which may I --

joyed in baying cheap goods from Mye.rs
JJevdi at wli"e mammoth cash store not'"'
iajtinuoyed by exorbitant pricea far infrio
goods, which all should avoid.

tThe Altooua Tribune sayg that tha resi-
dence ef Mr. John J. Patterson, ia (iavt-port-,

caught Are on Tuesday evening last, fram a
defective rtue, aud was damaged ta the ex-- nt

of the full insurance, while the
furniture pufle-re- in like proportion. Du-

ring the Are Mr. Patterson's pocket-book- ,

eontaiaing 3472, a box containing a gold
watch and Jewelry valued at gi.V), and Mra.
Patterson's portmonnai, in which there was
a small amount of money, were all stelen.

a ld, respectable and wealthy farm-
er of Itrothersralley townahip, Someraet
rovat;, George Fitz by name, having beeoiae
tired elite, adopted a rather singular meth-- d

of "ihuffllng otr this mortal ceil" yester-
day wek. ProenrJng two flre pokers, lie
arranged them above a door in hia bonme in
euch a way that by placing his neck lietween
theui he was enaoled to etrangle himself to
death. Temporary dementia ia what tha
Someraet Herald aaya waa the matter with
him. ,

The ladiea will be speoially Intorsstad in
learning that no stere in Kbenshurg keeps so
full a line of fancy goads of every descrip-
tion, such aa hosiery, gloves, ribbons, belts,
acarfs, nubias, collars, collarettee, cutfs,
handkerchiefs, tiea, eemhs, veils, infants'
hoods, rephyr knit eocks and mitts, hair
braids, trimming braids, edgings, buttons,
jawelry of all kinds, perfumery, and every-
thing else in the notion line, as can beat all
times found at M. L. Oatman's cheap cash
store, and none aell so cheap.

As a holiday gift to a valued friend or
beloved relative", we know of nothing moro
fitting or more desirable: thau a photograph,
bust size, ueatly framed, of yonr "own dear
self," except perhaps a handsome photo-
graph album, of which, among many ether
elegant articles in his line, T. T. Spence, of
this place, a photograph artist without n su-

perior, has a largi and varied assortment.
Times are hard and trade dull, and for these
reasons Spnnce will take photograph and
sell pictnreRj frames, etc., cheaper than ever.

A DiHn giving his name as C. Kobert
Ott, and hailing from Pittsburgh, snoceede

af couple r ,t...ora watchesin disposing a
in Jobnst-- -- " y l"t week, but it sub-
sequent lv appearing that tho wfttchesas well
as a email sum t money had been stolon
from a resident of tha former city, named
Thomas Dillon, the thief was eventually ar-

rested in Altoonaand taken to Pittsburgh,
where ho waa held in ? V)0 bail for his ap-
pearance to answert and tha stelen watches
were in dne time returned to the rightful
ownwr. So, on the whole, don't you C. Kab-r- t

Ott to have known better than to engage
in euch unlawful peccadillos.

A vonne m.n in this plaoe, wb by tha
way is one ot tne most o';im"i j i om,
found have a few teeth in- -I""aerted and soon after the op
eration called upen his lady love, wha resides
in a neighboring village. Such was the ef-

fect of the new teeth upon his articulation,
however, that the fair damsel waa Just on
the point of concluding that ha had put an
enemy iuto his uiauth which had stolen
away his brains, when the young wan suc-

ceeded in dispelling her fears by explaining
the true cause of hia peculiarity of speech.
Had he failed in this, there ia no tolliug but
what an early decrease in the receipts of the
Pa. K. K. Co. would have been the rosult.

The pipe of tha Conduit Oil Company,
which passed under the track ef the '.Vest
Penn Railroad at Powers' Kiin, was tarn up
by a foree of three hundred men under the

Idirectiou f Superintendent Creighton, of
said road, on Friday morning last; since

'when a sufficient farce of employe, many of
whom are from Altoona, has been kept on
picket datv night and day ta prevent tho

laving of the pipe. A great deal of oil
a'lnt by the tearing np of the pipe anil

imch feeling is manifested in Pittsburgh
an! thoughoutthe oil region In conseqnetie or
tie esciting contest botween these two rival
e.Vrations. The subject of dispute has
bAi beforo the Courts for eotna ti m past.

-- no of thoxe terrible nlishapa which so

fri gently attend upon lmntiug expeditiona
had its occurrence near iwn
a- -o It soems that Joseph F. Brawn, a rei-dent- cf

Ixgantown, one af the auburbs of
Alto went to Iti nsh monntain.some threo
miles4iiant, oil Saturday morning last, in
ou-- st tf game, and seeing a dat k object ino-vir- .r

it the wode some distance from him,
rlrei hia gun nnder the impression that

la , .haling at a deer, but, Wnble to
r. t ..o after found that ha had killed
f,llwretni, y.Jog man named John

. f Mr. G.arga Thompaon,
uf wh.lke himself, waa
etC i if at the tuna, ny iiiwna
hi'x I Hrawn returned to

,!ay aod after deli vering
i ..J tolJ hi autry. where-- e

we impanelled and
l- -a a jury

re;s.. . ,t in. heated, but snbse-...a- ..

ll'li : . f d-- d to rainvra the body to
!t . niar an in.jueat was held, and

after a f lavestlgation of the facta Drawn
all blame iu tne u,-te- r.

was ... ..:,.14.1 irtii
the sl.-.- ltig liie to hv k?"

The uufortuuate man bypurely a.M . ie.l.tl.
wh..e though.Usaness a fellow creatuto was
o hurried into eternity is aaid

be almost cr.vd with grief, and his sad
xparietico sboi d certainly serve as a warn-

ing aaaiust tiring at any object in tiie wwkh
t ls.whre without Mist ascertaining that

such ..l -- .;t is restly W ht it seems to be a
til sa'i.'j-M.- t foi .mi,

j I'Hiinos IK Cot'rt,T1io following busi-ne- ss

waj disposed of this wpk in the Quar-
ter Sessions ai.d tJonmion I'leas, Court ail- -

: jouruing at 4 o'clock, p. rn., Thursday:
gCARTElt stssiu.ts.

j Com'th vs. B. Fojfle el!in(r li'iuor without
i license. Defendant submits ani In sentenced
i to pay JSC fine and cot-t- of prosecution.

Com th vs. m. Carney alio .aciianan Ksy-l- or

removing and dostroyirijr landmarks.
JS'ollf jiro.ii'ini as regards Kr.ylor. Jury finds
Carney not guilty. but that he and the proso-cuto- r.

Con. O'Neill, euch pay one-ha- lf the
costs.

Com'th vs. !. IT. Tickason rape- - Mrs. Mar-frar- et

K. Brawley. prosecutrix. This case occu-
pied the attention of the Court and a irreatn;ar.y who hsrt drt business at Court during;
Tuesday avenina; and the areater purt of Wed-tiesdn- y,

and efter a fuil rehearsal of the usual
disirustintr details, resulted in a verdict of ac-
quittal. County in tor the costs.

Com'th vs. !cvt tMiell ami Curt. Fleming;
assault and battery. Chas. W. Kilue, prose-

cutor. Osbell not taken. Firming found guil-
ty and sentenced to pay a fine of tlfl Rnd cosis.

Com'th vs. Jaiues Price larceny and receiv-
ing stolen froods. M. Diirnan, prosocutor.
(iuiltj-- ; r. and costs and four months in coun-
ty jail.

Com'th vs. Alex. Mills and Chntles West as-
sault and battery. W. W. llradley, prosecu-
tor. A'i. ftru- -i euteretl on payment of costs by
dfcfendants.

Com'th vs. F. Johnston burglary and lar-
ceny. F. X. Haul, prosecutor. Not
and" county to nay cost.

Com'th vs. W in. Smith assault snd battery.
John Sanders, prosecutor. Uuilty; ti and
costs.

Com'th vs, Adam P.owers-nsssu- lt with in-

tent to kill, aggravated assault and battery,
and assault ami battery. Adum Hartletiaujrli,
prosecutor, flrand Jury find true bill ns to sec-
ond and third counls- - Defendant convicted of
ossr.ult end battery and sentenced to pay a fine
of 5 and costs.

Com'th vs. Dnnlel Williamson surety of
pence. Ann Willimiinon. prosecutrix. --A nl,
troa. un payuieut of cost by defendant.

COMMON Pl.RAS.
VTm. O. Haven & Co., for use of Win. Ptephen-eo- n

vs. Daniel McLaushlin aasuiupsit. Con-
tinued by consent.

Ceo. VVelin. endorsee of Oeo. Wcha, jr.. en-

dorsee of H. Walteis, vs. Ellen Walters, adm'.T
or H Walters, dee'd. Continued at cost of
plaintiff.

J W. bhnrbaiwh vs. Pa. Tt. It. Co. summons
cae. Jury flud for plaintiff tyOiM.

j.is. Ilrncken ve. i. Usjrer dtbt on capiaa
bond, ftiO penalty. Defendnnt con reuses judg-
ment amount to be liquidated on the teu
da va" notice.

B. Elliott vs. Hnrrv Marlett and P. J. McKen-zi- e

summons to answer plaluiilT of a plea of
coveuant. Verdict for plalutiQ" in the sum of
f yii txi

V. V. Zuck vs. T. J. Lloyd assumpsit. Con-tinn- ed

at cost of defendant.
Frank Tojd wss declared a lunntlo by a Jury

empannelcd to imiuire Into hlscass, and will
doubtless be sent to Dtxmont.;

PKE8BKTMET or THE ORAXT JURY.
The Grand Jury on TaoFday last made

tha following presentment to the Court :

To the Ibmvrahle the Judge of the Court of
Qujrter Scriinw f CamJiria C-i- f The 'irnnd
luiiuest. inqiiirinir in and for the body or snld
county, respectfully present ! That in the -e

of their duties tbey have visited tho
County i'riion and Court House, snd report
that the County Prison Is in excellent order,
and no oomplaints were made to us by any of
the inniatea. We would recommend the pur-
chase ot fifteen iron bedsteads for tho cells of
the jail. We are opposed to the proposed ad-

dition to the Court House, and would not re-nn- m

in ti ml lm hniiilinir of a new Court Ilouso
I 'iirtlie nreeent. nor until the improvement of

.f l llDtnt'iiii CUUUHIUII l.ioJohn Dlcsi lorernan.
Jibtrtsburg-- , Pec. 8, IStt.

IK er.!" show how rapid tho popular
'."ic growing, the extensivetat for l

of Mr. John Zweidinger, So.
13fi Sinithfieul "troct, I'lttsburgh, shows a

Starting as far back asstriking eamp.
for a commencement,1806, with no cap-r- l

to-da.- far theit is. notwithstanding, by
hui.'hed. and bebt con-

ducted
largest, most finely

honse in the liufc .eat ot Sew l ork
been, a tsoint. with thieCity. It has always

houae to Bell nothing but i1 r.. goods,
aud at the lowest prices. ItMti're for any-

thing in tha musical line, from it jw s harp
np to all the instrument uecessik".r to fur- -

tnbiug a brasa-ban- d, or ta a fi ne-to- i. ? '
btlea'- - or "New Kaland" organ, or a "Ua-thuah-

Ochestral, or a. tirand l'iano, vOU
can be accommodated here wltw either, fro.u
the large and raagi.ificetit stock in store, em-
bracing every article tu the line. The build-
ing occupied is a very large aud com uioili-ou- a

(do; four storied, with large and hjilen-di- d

sales and ware rooms, to properly and
fairly exhibit their immecee aud tine stock
ofgoods. One great ad vantage to purcbasera
ia that the proprietor and ail the principal
attaebea of tha house are practical musiciaus,
and yon, eau thereby have auy instrument
tried and tested, aa to quality, tone, etc., to
your eutire satisfactions Musical good a of
all deacriptious imparled in large quantities,
for wholesale and retail trade. Attached to
and part of the establishment, are work-
shops fur the repairs of all musical instru-
ments, from a piane to the smallest instru-
ment. The workman employed in the same
are all skilled Germau mechanics.

We advlae our reaaors, when they visit
Pittsburgh, to onll ia at the mammoth es-

tablishment af Mr. Jouk Zwbidikokb's,
13d SsilTHFIELl) stkebt. and yon can pass
au hour very pioasautly in looking through
the establishment and "inspecting the i- -
stock of musical la"" -

CojiPUMFMiBV. The Harrishnrg Pa-

triot paye the following well deserved trib-
ute to a farmer Ebenburger, Bob McCoy,
aa he is Tamiliarly called in this latitude,
aud all who know the gcntlatnau alluded to
will withant doubt endorse every word tit-

tered in hia praise by bo high an authority :

Ge.np.rai. Robeut A. MVur-Th- is ireutlo-mn- n,

who has for eijrht years past been the
Chief Clerk In the Surveyor (jeneral's offlue,
has reslflrued that po?ilioa to accent tlml of
cishlerof the Hlnlr County Banking Company,
whoso business tiause Is locntad nt Tj rone,
Blair county, and will leave in a few days to
amuine the duties of bis new position. As
Chief Clerk of the l.nnd De;:irtn;cut. tJencral
M'Coy has proved himself nn efficient, trust-
worthy and courteous puhlie olMcer, and has
the confidence and ceteem oT all who know him.
In bis selection us cashier of their hp.nk, the
Itlair County Bnnklne; Company has (riven evi-

dence of keen discernment and an appreciation
of practical busiueesqurtlificatioiis that Is high-
ly complimentary to (ion. M'Coy, and we feel
assured in sayinir that their judgment Is not
misplaced. (Jen. M 'Coy was A ssistnnt Adjutant
(Joneral of the Pennsylvania Keserves and
served throughout Us campaigns with tliat cel-

ebrated corps. In April. 13;.5. he was appointed
Private Secretary to Governor Curtin, which
position he held to the Close Of the Uovcrnor s
term of office. We congratulate the (Jencral
ana wish him tho rull nicasureor success in hie
new enterprise, which his social qualities and
bis Jsterliuff business qualifications so riohly
merit.

TfiR NEW Pt,A5. Nothing in the Way af
advertisements has appeared thia seaaon
that will aomniand so much attention as tha
remarkable advertisement of Mosars. Wat.a-mak- er

& Brown, corner Sixth and Market
atrecte, Philadelphia, that stands out to day
so prominently in our columns. 1 is em-

phatically vor'th reading. There is the tnind
of one of the naoat aysteraatio advanred heads
that thia business age has produced. Kver
striving for the van, Oak Hall, this year,
has made, as it Justly claims, a great stride
np and aver bnainess customs. era tha
bonse a feeble branch the purchasing world
would know it could not stand np ta tha prin-
ciples nnnouneed. "Were the house not noted
far its honorable standing, we are sure it
would not do i. But customers who have
dealt there before will go again, and new
ones, drawn bv their tempting offers, wljl
try them, and the great Clothing House will
reap in tha fntnre, aa it has in the past, the
enormous advantage ef abundant means,
united with unblemished honor, and an
acuta senae ef what is due between man
and man in thia important trade.

a-e.

KEsrosnmuiTor Ekborsiri.-- Ih ca-

nes where there are several endersemente on.... th. Thlladelrthia ledger, there
is thie'differenee ia reaponaibility, ely,

aueeeestve endersora are eu.... , . . tbair relationsthe suosequwni nvra..,
v. -.- u-- ... u the linn order. That

endorsers upon whomla ftUT aaa of BUcb
' "J. . ., elaim fromthe obligation ia prwim, --j -

.ii f tbr.se before him, bat not
Clincr u , .

. T .
from any who succeeaeu ui -- ..
dorser. are equally liable to th. bo.d who

but as between them-selv- es

is not one of them,
the reevery i- - to be aqnally divided.

if the drawer fail and there are two
foi'nt endorsers, both solvent either may la

but they mustth. dbt,.ailed on to pay
divide the sum between then. It

th-- n whirl, signed Urst ifdifferencemake, no
endorses in f. t. ithey were joiat

Important I.foai. Beciskix. The mof-- t nt

ca.-- e tried at our int" Court was that of
Aduin Heeter, A. 1.. lnsnin! Dr. .1. F. Thomp-
son rs. Samuel I. O l;iirnw mid Harriet N. las-iro- w

(his wife). The action n s. iie t'
on a uiorttraife executed ty dotendants. for the
purpose of iinirtyairiusr the wife's separate ret.!
estate ns security for the Indebtedness of her
liushand to said phiintttTs. The cvMenr-eehowe- d

that plaintiffs had been accommodation endor-
sers on several promissory notes of Samuel I.
t41atfow,amountintr to tJ.ueo. That some time
previous to June, 17::. Mr. GIiipsow called on
the plain tiffs with a view of fretting them to en-
dorse more notes for him. whieh wiey declined
to do. As an Inducement for them to comply
with his request, he proposed that ir they would

l.i- - ntua for rl.TiTKL his wife would toin
him in oxecutihg; a morttKe on her separate i

real estate, as security tor tue noim iwervnuuy
endorsed by them, and also for the notes which
he sought to have them endorse. This prepo-
sition was accepted by the plaintiffs, and a
raortirajre was executed by defendants, where-
by the wife's separate real estate was mort-friitr- ed

as secuntv for any liability then incur-
red, or that tuitfht thereafter be incurred, on
the part of plaintiffs, by reason of their said
endorsements. Air. Glasjrow did cot derend in
tho action as an-aln- himself. Bis wife, how-
ever, defended and alloyed that the tnortjraire
did not bind her for two reasons : First, because
there had been a fraudulent h Iteration of the
tnortynye by her hiisbniid, after tho execution
thereof; second, because the mortifaye had not
been Icaaltu acknowledged by her before the
Justice of the Peace who took the acknowl- -

eArsnthet Court withdrew the case from the Jury
for the reason set forth Iu thesr-on-rt ground oT

defence. It is not necessary that any special re-

ference should be made to any other branch of
the case Too rulihtr principle in the case was
the illeg-alit- of the wife's acknowledgment, ns
taken before the Justice. Mr. Glasyow and his
wire went before P. 11. Ponce, Kq., a Justice
of the Peace, residiny in Three Sprinys. for the
purpose of having-sai-d mortyayo duly acknowl-
edged. The Justice asked Mrs. tJlasyow if she
knew the nature of the Instrument she was
about to execute statiny to her that if she did
not underatnnd it, it was his duty to explain !t
to her. She replied that she had reed the raort-a-ayeHi- id

understood it. The Justice then made
imiuirvof hr as to whether she executed the
mortyiitre of her own free will and accord, and
without nnv coercion or compulsion on the
nart of her i'lisuand, and sho replied that she
did. The mortyiiyo wrfs then eiyned by Mrs.
Ola-yo- w and her husband, and duly witnessed.
His Honor Judye Dean held that this was not a
substantial compliance with the provisions or
tha 2d Section of the Act of l'.TO, which requires
the ofiicer before Whom tho acknowledgment
Is tnken'to "trod or otlirrxtrlite make known to the
aaid e the full content of ench deed or con re --

anrc." Tba Justice In this case did not read or
otherwise uinkc known to the wife tho contents
of the mortyaarc because she Informed him
that the bad read it herself, and understood it.
The Court hold that ir even Mra. Olayow did
inform the Justice that she had read the deed,
and understood the contents of it, she would
not be stopped from provlny the falxltu of her
declaration to the Justice; and also that the
Act requiring the officer before whom tho ac-
knowledgment is taken to read or otherwise
make known to the wife the full contents of
tho deed mttsf he rtrirtly complied v ith. Cndcr
this Instruction of the Court, the jury rendered
a verdict ayaiust the husband for :5.9H.t2, and
as to the wife they found lor the defendant.

This is indeed one of the mot Important de-
cisions rendered in our Court for many years.
Acknowledyments of deeds by wives have al-

most invariably been taken by our Justices
without the Justice either readiny orcxplain-In- y

to the wife the contents of the deed. Those
otflcem have heretofore generally contented
themsolves with an examination of the wife,
separate nhd arart from tbo huband, and the
assurance by her that she understands the deed
and has executed It withont, any coercion or
compulsion of her husband. This, thu Court
holds, is not sufficient! but that the Justice
must aciutilly "rtd or otherwixe m.ihe known to
the wife" the contents of the deed.

The counsel in the cnc were It. M. Speer, K.
Ft. Petrikin and W. II. Woods for plaintiffs, aud
Messrs. John Scott and S: T. Itrnwn fordofend-au- t.

We learn that the ease will be taken, to
the Supreme Court by the plaintiffs, where the
corrcctue?s oT the rulluy of the lower Court
will be adjudicated upou. Hunt in a dun Moni-
tor.

A CAKD TO THE PDHLIC.

A 9ROBT POSTPONEMENT OF IHI FIFTn OItT
CONCERT.

AS manayer of the yift concerts ylven In aid
of tho Public Library of Kentucky, my position
creates an important trust in behalf of the
Public Mbrery and the ticket-holder- s of the
fifth a;ift concert. The Public Library of Ken-
tucky and tho ticket-holder- s are jointly inter-
ested In the amount of the drawing. The lary-a- r

the fund to bo HistrlbiMed iu the yrent- -
r will tie the yift awarded to ear!i lucky ticket-hold- er

and tbo moro tho amount realized by
t,. i Library. To have a full drawing- Is so man-1tl- y

to the Interest of those interested, that,
ra.h'-- v than have a fractional drawiny on the
Soto in 't., I doein it due to the trust confided to
me b t ticket-holde- rs and tits Public Libra-
ry of" R.i'"cky, that a short postponement be
made to cnifble me to dispose of the unsold

hh. va full drawiny. Though tho very
I a rye aruout--t now In bunk would enable iia to
distribute b.i'.om yiTts. yet wo should feel
disappointed it. thia our last concert should we
be compelled to a fractional drawing,
however inrye.

We have received so very larye a number of
letters from all parts of tho country from those
mostlaryely intereateo, urwiny a postponement
if all the tickets be not s ld by the :!ftli, that
we feel strengthened in ou.' snse of duty to
the ticket-holde- rs and the P'lblic Library, to
make the postponement. P.ii'er the circum-
stances, we have determined, in 'be Interest of
all parties, 'o postpone the concert and drawi-
ng- to Saturday, February 27th. I':': at which
time the drawing will positively take place;
and. as a yuurant-eo- f good faith tow." rd ticket-holder- s,

we pledge ourself to return tt. nI,.T,V?"
ket holder his monev. yresentntio.i
ticket shriJ me drawiny fil to eume m t
tb. iihe now fixed. Tho past, we feel asst. rod.
will be sufUcfeut yuarantae to all iuteres'ed
that tbey will be fairly and honestly dealt wit'i.
Tho money paid for tickets is sacredly pra-8rve- d

against all contingencies until after tho
pavmeut of the girts, after which the expense
are to be reimbursed aud tbc Public library is
to be paid its profits.

Thos. K. TJRAMr.rrrTE,
Nov. iP, 174 Agent aud Manager.

For alt. Friat b Complaints nothing
equate Dr. Pierca'a Favorite Prescription.
It ia a most powerful restorative tonic, also
combining the most valuable nervine pro-
perties, especially adapting it to the wanta
of debilitated ladies aufering from weak
baek, inward fever, congestion, intlamation,
or ulceration, or from nervousness, or neu-
ralgic pains. Mr; O. W. Seymour, druggist,
of Canton, N. Y., writes Dr. 1'ierce as l'oi
lows: "Tbo demand for your Favorite Pre-
scription is wonderful, and one man stated
to me that his wife had not done day's
work In live months, when sho commenced
taking your Favorite Prescription, took two
bottles and is now on the third bottle, aud is.
able to do liar honse-wor- k alone and lniik
fourteen vows twice a day." Dr. 1'ioroo'a
Favorite Pi ascription is sold by all dealers
in medicines.

All rK9oxa who aspire to beauty of
personal appearance should net neglect that
natural accessory, the hair. By m.my it has
been negleoted "until the hair has boeome
ihin, gray, or entirely fallen off. Messrs.
Hall .'c Co., Nashua, N. 11., have produoed
an effectual remedy, called Sicilian Hair
lie.newer, which cures all diseases of the
soalp. This wonderful preparatian acts tip-o- n

the glands, which support and nourish
the hair, restores gray hair to its original
color, makes the sea'p white and clean, re-

moves and prevents the formation ef dan-
druff and all cutaneous eruptions; aud, by
its tonia and nutritive propertiaa, reBtores
the sealp to a healthy state, and creates a
new growth. As a dressing, it is nusur-passe-d.

giving the hair that brilliancy so
much admired by all. Boston Commercial.

WoybHRrtJL StTCCESH. Three Jrears age
Dr. Beschee's German Syrup waa iatredae-e- d

In th United State from Germany for
the cure ef Coughs, severe Colds settled on
the breast. Consnmption and other diseases
f the Throat and Lnngs. No medicine ever l

had such a snceess. 300,000 sample battles
have been distributed every year for three
years by Drnggists in all parts of the United
flwvtes, aud nearly 1000 letters from Drug-
gists are now ou ear flies, saying that ne
ether preparation in their stores sells aa wall
and gives such excellent satisfaction. All
we ask la for yen to go to yonr Prngsista
Leminon & M array or P. M. Woleslag'.e &
Una's Store at Wilmore, and got a sample
nettle for 18 eents and try It ; regalar sixe
75 eents.

T JIB oy CHAROB- - Pr. Morris' Pyrnp rjf i

Tar, Wild Cherry and Horehound combines
all the medicinal virtues of thse articles
which long experience- - ha-- proved to possess
the most atticienl qaalitirs for all discnesof
the Throat and Lnngs. Coughs and Cold;
are Bpeedily relieved by it ajd in Cro:ip it
acts like magic. Call at K. .1. Lloyd's Drng
Store and flbtain a sample bottler ofcharge,
r a regular size for ?1 ; or at P. M. Woie-slac- le

He- Son's Store, "YilKiore. .T. R. Moti- - :

mis, 113 North 24 St., Vhila. ) I

II V3I rAKAL
ST,ATIX-.Tt-TT- .r I AVS.-Mnrricd- .Rt S. Paul's

Cat bedrsl. I'll tshnrgb. on SmidavwNov. lt.
1ST4. He- -. Father Kcardo.i. Mr.JnutSnvis,
of said city, n:id MissCi.K A Willi ams, dsuyh-te- r

or Win. At (Hiatus, dee'd, Inie of this place.
DUNCAN McFBATKIiS. At tbe residence

of the bride's parents, on Tuesday. December
1. IS7. bv Hev. J. W. Swaney. Mr. J amiS IU:.n- -

ai. of Johnstown, aud Miss A!mk M. Met ea-Tt:- n,

of Nineveh, Pa.

OBITUARY.
MFRtJAT. Died, on Wednesday evening

last, Mr; CHAF.LEd MrnnAV, aged about N
years. Mr. M. was a native or Ireland and
settled in Kbensburg in or 1S17. Ho was

carpenter by trsdass well ass manufacturer
c shoeiuakcr's .at. He wss a half brother of
the late Hon. John M urray, ot this place, and
was respected by all who knew him. He was
unmarried.

P.OBF.IlTS. Bled. In Cambria township, a
few miles sohtb of Fbensbiiry. on Friday last,
David J. KomctiTS, aged about 70 years.

SfIlAlfl7LL. Came to the
of the subscrilie-r- , in Clearfield

township, on the 2 'th day of November. 174. a red
RT'LL. with several stripes of bullalo mixi-- d wilh
white, aad fhort crooked horns; supposed to have
been two years old last Spring of good siie ami
In ciiurt nnrtilitli.n The AU'ne.r 1st rfu ni-stc- to COU1C

forward, prove property, pay charges, and take J

mm away: otherwise ne win ne soiu accornmic
lnw. MAliTlX Ia. CAK1.K.

Clearfield Twp., Dec. 11, lS7.-- t.

ATCII HIM! Tli. yottng sneak
thief who tore a couple of boards off

the roof of the granary on the birra of the nnder-itigna-

in Carroll township, and then crawled in
and stole a new oil can. will hear watehing. not-
withstanding the fict that he deemed It prudent
to return the stolen article just In time t cscapa
nrrst. It may he proper In kv tlml I know the
party well and could give his name, tint it should
suffice for t he prcBnt to warn him. as I nn do. to
keep hands olf my property in the future if he de-

sires to e?aipe the rigors of the law." JtlSKPH OUTWAI.D.
Ebcnsburg, Deo. 11, 1ST4 --Si.

MDH OT A ft T
l?BS

MiinMcomiiiii
gg Qwing to the prcat scarcity

of tnoiicjr and the long con- -

lluuod neglect of many of my customers to
pay up their indebtedness for the past year
or more, I am compelled to adopt

ANOTHER SYSTEM
of doing business. Very many of my cus-

tomers have allowed their accounts to run
for such an unreasonable length of tinio
that a great loss lo nie, without any benefit
to themselves has been the result. Hence
it is that I find it

Impossibls to .ostitta lis Credit Eystsia

and at the same time keep up my stock
and meet my obligations promptly.

I am sincerely thankful for tho liberal
patronage that has been extended to nie,
and now earnestly ask one and all who are
indebted to me, no matter how large or
how small the amount, to Call and settle,
either by cash or note,

BEFORE TIIE 1ST DAY OF JAM'AftY, FSTo,

as I need and must have money. Believ-

ing ns I do from past experience (which I

have paid well for) that it will bo better
for me as well as for my customers to adopt
tho ready-pa- y system;

I 1VOT,
Atter the FIRST of JANUMIYNEXT,

SELL AM tiOODS L CKKDIT.

I am fully convinced that in three cases
out of four persons buying goods never find
a more convenient lime to pay than vrhen
they make their purchases, and as an in-

ducement to my customers to buy fo cash
or in exchange for country produce, I will,
after the above Hate,

KNOCK OFF ONE-HA- LF the PROFIT
heretofore realized in this place on goods
of the same class.

Hoping that my old edslomers will take
no offense at the navr modo of doing busi-
ness I am about to adopt; but will contin-
ue to favor me with their patronaso on a
strictly cash basis, which thay will bo sure
t-- find the vory best for all concerned, I
pledgo myself to mark my goods down lo
the lowest cash rates.

ON 12 ritlCJZ TO ALL!
UUoll - IMIUll hJB3 Iktf

IN GOODS AS WELL AS PRICES.

George Huntley,
DEALER I.V

Stores; Hardware, Tinware, Groceries,

Faints, Oiie, &c, &c.f
LUiKXSllUIiG, VA,

P. R. ftatinraetiirers and others who some-
times find It'ncceFsary to send orders for goods
through their employes, csn make special ar-
rangements, with the understanding thst their
accounts wilL be paid in fall nt the end of each
month. Doc. 11. IS74.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
or TALCAntn

REAL & PERSONAL PROPERTY.
"I Y virtue of an order Issued ont of tho T'nttad
Instate I'lstrfet Court, the undersigned Will
expose to public sale. In Lorctto, Cambria county.

On TUESDAY, 2f)th December, 1874,
AT IO O'l'LOCK, A. St..

1 three spring HA rir. 1 KlROCrH K, two-bor-

PARKUO K, 2 TOP l',T" J(l I KS. 1 'tT.N lll'll-fY- ,
1 double and eingle SLKIOHS. 4 double

ts and 4 slnstlc pets Harf8s. 11 Horsk !oi-La- rs,

1 (Jent'S Sapdi.b. 1 SiDK SlDlll.K. 7 Btrltilt
Hells. T HSini Bridles, 0 Kobes, a lot el Korea
Lilankets, Ao. Also,
a I d m m ! B Bill

Sis .. Uss.Atl tfn si I

1 Wardrobe, and many other articles.
Also; st the same ttine and place,

3 LOTS OF OHOUXB
with a TWOSTORT FR AM K HDT'SE. largo
STAKLK and necessary OrrnrtntKoa thereon
ereoted. Well supplied with gocl water and In
excellent enndltion.

-- Trni3 will be made known en dnv of sale,
PAT KICK M.KAI.I.KY,

Asslyneo of Fkmx Bbci.
Xiorctto, PS. 4. lS74.-4- t.

ISSOLUTION OF TARTNKR-SHIP- .
?Totiee is hftteby given that

the parnershlp lately exlstingbetweoa C Ij.Orls-wol- d

and A. J. fjrlswold. of Fbenshnrg.
roTHity, Pa., under the firm narae ef Rr9woi.n
BariTHSRS. was dissolved; on the 7fh day of r,

174. by mataal cons"n'.. and on the sarne
ay the Sftid firm made an assignment forth"

benefit of their creditors, constituting teo. C. K.
Zahm. Ksq.. their Assignee. All debts owing to
the said partnership are to be reeeivd by the
sH Oeo. O. K. Zatira. Fsq , ani all drmnWls on
the said partnership sre to tie presented to him
for tJttleniant. C. Ia. UK IS WOI.I ,

A. .1. (IRiSH'fiLI).
F.bensbu'-g- . fee. 4. 15Ti.-C- i.

3r.

Ayetf's .

Clierrv Pectoral,
KJ

JFor Diseases ef tho Throat and Lungs,
such aa Coughs, Golds, Whoopiiig

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.

Among the prest
dicoveriesPf lmxlern
science, few are of
more real value ta
mankind than this ef-
fectual remedy f.tr all
diseases of the Throat
and Luncs. A vast
II ll 1.-- HllU'i
throughout this una
Otlier countries, has j

shown that it does j

surelv and effectually
contr! them. Tha tcsiimonv of our bet citi- - i

reus, of all clasos, establishes the fact, L'int
Chf.kkt l'EcroRAi, wiU and drcs relieve and
cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat and
Lungs beyond atir other medicine. The most
dangerous" affections of the Pulmornry Organs
vieUl to its power; and cases of Consump-
tion, cured by this preparation, are rublic-I- v

known, so remarkalde as hardly to be
were Uiev not proven bovond dispute.

As a rerneilv it is" adequate, on which the public
mav rely for full protection. By curing Coughs,
the forerunners of moro serious diseac, it save
nnnnmlered lives, and an amount of suffering
Dot to be compute 1. It challenges trial, and con-

vinces tho most sceptical. Every fumilv should
keep it on hand as a protection against the enrly
and ur.perceived attack of Pulmonary Afhvtiona,
which are easily tnct at first, but wliich become
Incurable, and too oflen fatal, if neglectod. Ten-

der luiic need this defence; and it is nniso to
be without it. As ft safeguard lo children, amid
the distressing disease which beset tho Throat
and Chest of childhocsl, CnEi'.nr PecToitAL
is invaluable; for, by its timely use, multi-
tudes are rescued fivra premature graves, iirnl
saved to the love and affection centred on them.
It acts speeiiilr ajid surely apainst ordinary colds,
securine. sound and health-restorin- g sleep. No
one will suffer troublesome InP.uenra and pain-
ful Ilrniicbitis, when they know how easily
thev can be cured.

Originally the product of brg, laborions, nril
snccessfnl chemical invesUgation, no cost or tcil
Is spared in making every !oUle in the utmoet

perfection. It may be confidently
Iiossilde as possessing all the virtues if has ever
exhibited, auJ capable of prtKlncfng cure as
memorable as tho greatest it Las ever effected.

BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
PraPtleal and Analytic! Chemists.

MLD BT ALL DRCQGISTfl EATKKTAVHKRB- -

AHLirirriAK coxivii
Attorr the

Singer Sewing Machine
And Where to Buy It.

COfyTRVMAl See herr nelghtmr. can you tell
ate where I "an bi-- the senliiu; machine people
talk so much aoUt 7

CmzE or Kr.msiirnn Yes. with pleasure. 1

presume It is the Singer Sewing Machine tlutt yon
mean.

C. Yes. that's the name of ft.
C of K. Well, just down thi-re- , two doors east

ef Zahms store, is the place, and my word tor it
von will be well pleased with yonr piirch.ie if you
invest in one of thosc-jii- n chines. 31esrs. Uaii.kv
k Tate, the agents, have now on hand all stales
and Fizes of these Indispensable machines, from tho
cheapest to the itioPt vnlnshle, an-- l are accomni.-dntin- s

gentlemen who ill t'e please-- l to show ymi
tho Ins and outs of t heir various machines, whet her
yon desire to bv or not. They nlso threa-1- ,

iieedlcr and all the other parnphrcnalin of a sew-
ing tliaehine. and are at all tinu-- to

to the repairing of machines in a substantial
nd satisliictorv manner, and at very moderate

rates. Pon't forget the place High street, two
doors ea"t of Za Inn's store, l'.benslmrg tt.)

V, CAIM ).
EBEKSBHRG WOOLEN FACTORY.

S int'i cst.-f- i parties hnve been reporting in
the northern p:irt of this county that our

rates for manufacturing. Woolen floods. Arc-.- ,

are much higher than tin y really are w- - d. em
it necessary f."r our own pmtc-otio- and for
the Inroruiiilion ol tiie public to p'jbiisb the
lollowing

LIST OF I'ltlCf.S.
P.lankets S3. 50 per pair.
Fla inels M and S." cts. per jard.
Casimeres f0 cts. ptr yard.
Satinetts SO cts. per yard.
Carding and Spinning 'JO ets. per lb.
Carding 7 " ' "

T. M. .IONH.S t SOXS,
iiy 18, lS73-- tf. Isbcnsbiirg A'.wiolen Factory.

Eagle PLANING MILL.
rvr. fi3iox,MlMTifTl'RRR lg

Ykmi Weatlier-Boarui- Di Shntters,
SASH-J03i1- BRACKETS AND M3ULD;N53.

LUMP,?:R of EVERY DESCRIPTION,
SHnr.I.l. and roSTS-On- ar snd l,oc nd.

WScroll-S- a wing and done to order.
Cor.KHR Kokisov isn Amiekms SSts.,

fn-l- it. AIJ-KOIIB- V CITY, PA. rro l

CTAAlr()lU) HOUSE,
r.Ri.si;rr.. pa.

John FItiharri3f - Proprietor.
nAVIXG leased rnd re furnished tho c'.inro

and populr.r hotel, tho propri-etor Is now amply trt nccotnmoiiiite
all who mny fiit or hfm with their pntroneyc.
The bet t hat the market afv.'if ls will be served
at the Table at P seasons, the Itir Hi le kept
consiantly r:ppiied with the choicest liqurrs.
and (he commodious Stable will bo under tbochargo of a careful and attentive hostler. Xo
effort will be spared to render gucts cornfort-nbl- e

and well plensd In every particular, and
by proper attention to business and a modern t
eeaie of prices th" proprietor hopes to win lit
wav to publ c favor. (May 2, ?!T3.-tf- .l

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. Notice ia
that C. L. Griswumi and

A . ,T. Ours wot. n. of Sasqnhann township. Cam-
bria county. I'a.. by d"e.l of voluntary assignmentt asFfgned all their estate, real an I personal.
to the tindem'gnBd. residing In Kbensbnrg. for tba
nenent or tneir creditor. All persons tnereiore
Indebted to the said C. L. Or swola and A. J.OrU-wI- d

are requested to uiske pay ninnt to the nndar-slgne-

and tlios having claims or denianSt will
make knuwn the same without delay.

(ItO. C. k. Z1HM,
Assignee af C I.. Oriswold fc. A. J. Orlswoid

Fhensbars, Nov. IS, 1574.-6- U

"M'OTICK. This is to notify all paf- -
w ties that I have this day purt based at

Sheriff's sa'.o froin He!rv Martz the following
personal property, to wit: 3 tables. 4 bedsteads
and bedding. 1 piece oil cloth. 1 lot earet. 1 ebx-tr-.

2 stands. 2 looking glusj' S, 1 cooking stovo. 1 cup-
board. 1 water cooler. 1 bar and fixtures, with bot-
tles.

I

1 have left tti? above articles with KtLrMartz during my pleasur. and ail prs.ns are
hereby fort'ld IntiV-riD- with the earn.

J. ItAATS
Hemlock, Nor. 27. 1U74. (12-- 1. SI. j

OTIFICATION OF ASSIGNKK
r ArpoigTMF.T. ffi' H';n-rui::v- .)

TTrSters f:PTRii T of Pes.nsvi.v ama. - I fce
ndersigncd herebv gives retiep of fcis rppoint-mi'C- t

at A sslgneeof Fkmx IIbi k. of Loretto. an t ha
Connty of Csmhria and S'al" of I ennnylvania.
within" sai l IMs!rict. who his been adju 'ged a
Bankrupt npon his own pet'tlon by tho Inssrict
tJourtof saM

PATKICK MF.ALL.EY, Afiflgnee. t

Iiort tto. Dee. 4, !3.4 -- St..

NOTICE Itarintr this day bought
s aale the foiiowing described

trlioles. to wit: 1 cooking stove and nirnsils. 1

beating store, 1 clock, and 1 bedstead, wbirli I
havo lott in tee possession of Siio! tir twalo. I.
hereby eantlon a II parsons against Inferf. rin m
any way with said propertv.

JtlSKPH OCTWAI.M
Kbershnrg. ?fov. so. 174. --3t-

1 LOYD vt CO., Haxkkrs,li EnEXziivno, p '
r"Oold. Silver, flovcriiinctit l.iui'"

other Securities, bouitht and wiM I'.,,... .

on Time ll' Vt-- . I !j'-o- : mt.rlonil Hoeesitblo pntr.ts m the L c' stnte- -" u'nl agonortl busie s-- ',rH.,rt, te.i.
M. L'.Ori) A CO..

BANK IvItS, ALTOOWV. ft.I ivi ;S fin tne I'rinfiri i.!ti....n.i w.t.
flol. inr s.ile. i'oil.T lir.i.s m.ld.- - .o- -' id
ceircd on deposit., pnt p!de ' s -
Interest, or.n timowlih ime' without- . -- 1 t imrrutes.a wtr: -- -

mi'"' t .rantec.l .0 r.lsle sn-- l a
,.s. in tfietr own locnbty. 'nsis

Sal' ' .ll't to Irv Jt. I':.r,i : i' K- - e
f o. tt'A i::t dt.n.. A.iu'u. a.v

j GREAT KfiON IK' u-- t-

i cash buyers
AT TTtK

tcr. CK-M- Jr5;HIJj"?.':.Sr'i J.t l.i r.li l n all art-.- t Jn

MOWING zjJ KEXriNG fACIlINKS
AMD OTKIR l S;?-- Ifc.illYitNiM

roftms, rARioH w opting stoves

of the mo- -t .oI ul..r ; """.' f f "'
j. vices av.d m. a-- i re .

of iay o n inannfst t i:c : .

HARDWARE, ALL K:rD!
- . n: - m' .....v,r.b as Tx k. Screws, nun un' - T

its. Iron W'l
VndC ruttv. Table K PMC, fed I'.itjl,

i..,i-.a- nd I or Us. o" 7r- -

."'..! t,. rrooti". At pi- - -- rs.
Hnror-an- d Strops. llaiamT.rs.

A Httc.bcts. ISorii'g M-- 'i lino s,A' lf"is.' .

b' " - s ;.,.1as Slti.v i r. .
Snnttis. V.nHcs. Kork".S:cif!-t-- -

w... .1.... ..,..1
'lot h s .

i in. I'es-6- . Wat. I! -- f.
I'atotit I'hnrris an 11 I'.si.ers sind Wrinins,

,M,sndVic;-..V;-e- . i -
Nh.ftCui.s. T;. v,.inn,l t.ti.t- - . -

J I--" powder, far-- . I'""" 'V ? .ireMi:is.t'ldrto,e Pla-- . ... stcsund I

ii .nri I'i.irrn I'nmr, Vr'-- , r !

Harnosa snd Saddlery W.-ii-o

of all kind. 1n treat variety : .

VOCD end W5LLOW WAR
I Lryond description :
! a niioX on. ttui t)tr, i'AM

FKh Oil. Lard Oil, I.ii.eccd.o.l. 'j.'

, n ."..e--. Snirsrs. Pi rui Vols'
Hpice--. I.ried l'CMcbcs. Urb-- Ap. lo- -- llo.nli.y.
Fish. Ci ackers. ltice. Pearl llnrb-v- . Ac

rl"olr tttl Ci":!!!'-- .
Paint fcr-.i1- . llore. .h...

tove' Dusting. Clotln-- s and TiM.th lb usli-s- . a.I
kindsan 1 : !:d-C- oi .Is. Manilla Hopes, and
manvother articles, at the lo.rrsf r.if.frc...J..

mndc.pain'ed and rut up as cheap ss p. r .,

IK. tiT A Itbersl ihwiMint tuad
.. .nir'li!'ii buvlng Tin were ty ii...--- .ni t

Cil;oKiE IlFNTLrY:
EbetiSburg, July f5. P71--t- t

KaTTkhTu TO rOST-OFFICl- !.

CooUiiip: Sfovcs,
.IIs1iiiir; Htoves.

TIN, COPPER b SHEET-IRO- N WARE

n.ivlngrccentlv taken polnn of tbcr.-w-Ivflttt- 'd

up and commodious building on Ulan
street two d.vor" east of the P:ii:k and n.-a- i ly
ocposite the Mountain House, the subscriber
better nreiiared than vor to toHtiiifn.-tur- ul
articles in the 1 IS.CJH'r'.U and !I IM iN
AA'AHK Wio, ell of which will be furnished o
b.ivers at the tery lowest lit i:.k pno- - s.

The subscriber alo propn.Vs to keep a full
and varied assortment of
Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoveg

or the most approved designs.
tfc-FPorTl-

Mi and ItooFIXO ni.i.letonpls'
and wttrtitn'ed t in mnnufa.-tnr- e kiuI tuS-teri- al.

It KI'A 1 ltl NU pi ouiplly attended t.
All work do-.- by no-w- ill be dope rliitot il

on fair terms, and nil KTOV F.s and A A ltl-- . s-- d l
bv me can be depended upon as to iull!r and
cannot be undersold In price. A ontir.iiaiiee
and or pHtr.mriK" i respect 1 iHy so. tol-

led, and n elt.u t wlU !.. wanting to render --

tiro s,tisf:,c t ion to r 15

LtJTRlKtttH.

L? ri'ai eAtA-iBfc-

xiHAt.r.n i

DRY GOODS,
! NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEEN SVARE,

IH TS, HPS, BOOTSySBOES.

AXI) ALLOTIir.U Gt'ODS USUALLY
KEPT IN A CiiUMKY STOKi:.

WOOL AND COUNTIiV PKODrCH
Ttiki i BxciiAStfB sos oooua.

! Store on South Side of IV'sin Street,

iEcauROGsia variety
T I A A' IXi rccfnT'y :tilM.rKd out stock we am
II now prepared to sell at a nt r- -' ti'l i n

from' former prit-s- . ur stock consists of
liriigs, c.licines. rerfmncrT. Fancy S.nj'S
Leon's. Hell's and .Mien's Hir !t vt-s-,

Pills.Olntnients. piasters. l.lt;iniepts, r!n Kiil-ler- s.

Citrate Magnesia.. Ks-- .Intnafca titiycr,
Ture Flrvoring trlrats, Iamc.-i- i

S rup. S. oib ing Syrup, Spiced Sy rup, Khut art..
Pure Spices, Ac.

Cigars sr.rj Tobaccos,
riank lUxiks. lleei's. Notes nrd Polids; Cap,
IVist. Commercial and nil kind of N'.ite Pn,- - 1 ;
F.n'op's, Pens. 1'emiU. Arindd'e Writiig
Fluid. P'ack and lied Ink. l oci., t ni,.l pn-- i
Itooks, MiigaZines. Xewipnpers. Novels. Hi-"- t --

rles. Ilitdes. ItcPytnus. Tray.-- and Toy Book;
t'S. Pipes. Ac.

JfWehateaddt d tonurttoi ks lot of TIN 'a
JEvVF.LKV. to which wa would Invite the

if the I ertls.
ALIIPM3 at lnwec fcviee

than evrr i!Tered iu tins place.
Taper and Cigars e..d either hp'wt,s or re-

tail. ;LKMMON i lU KltAV,
JuIt 10, 1S. Main Street, K"-- o sburg.

flnifflfsTinin
AS WE A LI. KVOW. tilt

IS- -

Vt VZ. .1. 7,11 1 j
CHEAP 0A:H 6T0KE,
Are tfA over, hat rat,,er nf l? boie of acy otlirr

dealer 1

DrjGDRiessaasasJCarl
uccts, fences, Koticns,

GROTERIEES. VLOIR, !?, t!!'.!.. ttr
" s.ts "trk o' liiaUr.-- '

A con- r let e s r t -.- - 'T nowg.-.- ds now Bji .,-- ;t irel-b- o j'. ct t:.' " .tarsrin 1 enuiry a' 1 c h stirarK"., prlccf tkn m f.

Ft'!"ct!c.o ?:i:tr: !teed t'i nil -

Htsr. sties'., iicsr Centre sir.-- '
s. fiire i.iA

F.bensburg, Jan. t'i. '- -j Jf

LOOK YOVU rVJthSTM:IGS
JOHN D. r HOW AC,

I HL.unlc-rj.gue.- i rfspcetfi.iJvlsirrai!.'-- I
ntt't-o.t- s cos..,,T?r .ii,! ihe 1 ..,- . - "t--li- lt

l.e is prt pim-1 to pj.iB"t.. ' '.' Jw,"i
Pif !'.-- ; ..i ic: ii(.,;fl.-- , ' : c;i -- :.- an.
fiticrt I'li'inn ...: l ;t r. ! t no
br, ,!',;., i - I is !.. ' ri : :est
Fi. JI il . I.i.l 11 .. m Ins
i;v- - 7- - . and ir : i.l.i.i. t pt i e BS

'i'c e I . t : ; : I ;invit,i'i- . no rn ve w.n Itonisur. fN'l."r-- ?nsde
. Illy erl.l;lit!ioft neei! t.-- p iter, e.v - I -

the s'lipeiioi- ijiisitf;.-o- f niv w.irk 1 It s rneasily i t!t n.ivl ..f the f:-,- . t if - .ilgi Pie n 1 r :if. Try r;rd bp oojiv tu "1." of ltl. .t mo i -- I of iiil'icdlo prtltiiotiv 1,11,1 in a Hiirl.vii Ke iiih-ii- r
1 iia ilk fill for p st fe - l.e! ,,..ti,i.. . ,,

my work ir.j pri.-.-- r. ii , . t to a com
tiii'iatMX nn.' ititrca." a.


